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OPPOSED TO TAXATION.

tmm boabb or tbabb vukbidbba
ab imrvmtdBt bvbjbot.

II Adas IUMMiMa CM-- Vaea the
tar Malt Tea Bsaaalaetartaa Cssssis- -

Ueae-Bs- eh AeUaai WaaM Wars Orest
am la Ik atate ladattrt.

A specUt meeting or tbe Board or Trad
waa bald on Tuesday evening, with a full at.
tendance of membera. President Htgtr an-

nounced lb objaot nl tba meeting to ba to
oontlder a bill now bafore tba legialaiure el
PenneylvenU, Imposing a epecUl Us on
manufacturing oorporatlona.

Or. Wlokerahara wat called upon for Infor-
mation aa to the proposed legislation, and ha
aid that a number of our manufacturer ban

received circular from a prominent Phlla-delpbl- a

manufacturer, urging them to pro
taetagatnat tba repeal of tba law raliarlng
manufacturer from auta Ux. Thedootor
reviewed all tba lealslstlon aa to taxea on

up to 1885, wben a new revenue
act wae passed and for the ttret time In many
year manufacturing corporation were ex.
smpted from the pecll tax on their capital
atock. That law baa been In cflect a year and
a half and the reeulia bava been good. The
auditor general drafted tba preeenl law and
whan Introduced Into tba Houaa II contained
the eeme clanae aa the former bill exempting
manufacturing oorporatlona from a special
tax of three mill. Tbla elauaa waa atrlcken
out of tba House, and the bill aa puaed by
that branch el the legislature providea that
manufacturing oorporatlona must pay the tax.
The bill went to the Senate and the finance
committee by a unantmoua vote Inaerted tha
cUutaaitrtcken out and tba bill U now pend-
ing la that body. If both Houaa
adhere to their reepeeUve aotlona tba
bill will nto i committee of conference
and there la no tailing what the reeult will
be. The apeaker referred to the Injuitloe of
tba propoaad new law ana snowed inst a man
or a Arm may engage In manufactures ana a
atate tax la not Impoaed, yet tha eeme men
operating In the name or a corporation wouia
be liable for the tax. If the law la paaaed
manufacturer will keep oat of the atate and
go to adjacent states where there la no atate
Ux Impoaed on their capital Block. The only
ground on which the tax waa advocated waa
that the atate needed money and that corpora-
tion of all ktnda ought to pay IL The merit
of the bill were not even considered. It waa
paaaed In a harry and wltboutdueoonsldera-Uon- .

Mr. Uroalua offered a reaolutlon on the pro-

poaad bill, bat withdrew It to give way to
Dr. Wlckeraham, who had prepared the fol-

lowing reeolutlone :

Jttiolvtd, That aa an organisation, one of
tha prlnclptl objecta of our Board of Trade I

themultlpllcaUoaaadenoouragementol man-
ufacturing Industries, we are, therefore, op-
posed to placing any unneceaaary burden
upon them, either by tha legialaiure or by
the muatctpelltlea.

Jitsolted, That lbs Imposition or saUte tax
on the capital atock of manufacturing oorpo-
ratlona, aa propoaad by the bill which haa re-
cently paaaed tbe House of Representatives,
and la now pending In tbe Senate, meet
with oar unqualified disapproval.

JlitotMd, That It la manifestly unjuat to
Impose a epeclal tax upon men of email
means who combine their capital to carry on
a manufacturing operation under the lawe of
the commonwealth, whilst a alngle capitalist
or a firm of capital Uta can do the same thing
without being aobject to the same tax. To
do eo would be to discriminate unfairly
agalnat a claaa of men In every community
who abould receive the greatest encourage-
ment

Jitiolvid, That a atate tax on manufactur-
ing corporation, will tend to prevent tbe

el manufacturing Induitrtea
among ua and must certainly weaken and
depreaa those tbst at present exlat

JttsoU.d, That aa surrounding atate do
not Impose a apeclal tax on manufacturing
oorporatlona, tbe proposed tax here will not
only ba likely to prevent manufacturers
from bsyond our borders, wbo may be at
traoted bv our wonderful natural facilities
for muiuf iciurla el all kind, from coming
among ua to carry on their hualneas, but will
probably drive some of those we have out of
the atate and tbua sadly cripple our pros-
perity.

Resolved, That tbe several newspapers of
tba city be requested to publish these resolu-
tions and that marked ooplee of tbe same ba
forwarded by the secretary to our senators
and the members of tbs House of Represen-
tative, to atate Boards of Trade and to
mayors of neighboring clttea In tbe hope
that our vlewe may have due wolgut on their
future action on tbe (object.

Mr. Houston snowed tba unfairness of the
proposed bill, and diacuaaed the labor and
capital problem. If laboring men and their
employers dlaagree and laboring men start a
oo operative manufactory In opposition to
their former boas, tbe corporation Is taxed
three mills on tbe capital stock, while their
former employer escape the lax. Tba wis
dem of the law of 185 is apparent when It Is
stated that In tba last year and a half mora
manufacturer have located In thla auta than
In any ten years before, and tba Increase la
mainly attrlbnuble to the law exempting
them from thla special Ux on their caplul
took.
Mr. Broelus spoke at length on the pro-

poaad bill and the act of 1445, from which
It waa copied, and reached tha cancluslon
that there was a doabs absut tbe constitu-
tionality of tbe act ea tbe grouud that the
taxation Impoaed by the bill was not uni-
form.

Dr. Wlokarabam aald there were eertaln
corporations In the auta that were granted
extraordinary privileges and there waa a
broad distinction between publlo and pri-
vate oorporatlona, and be argued that there
ahould ba a distinction a to taxes Impoaed.
He believed that great barm would ensue It
manufacturing oorporatlona were Uxed. He
knew that tbe company or which ha waa a
member would be dissolved. A partnership
would be formed and tba tax evaded, but
tha workmen wbo bold the atock would ba
tba loser, because tbey would no longer
parttolpaU In tba profit el the corporation,

Mr. Houston argued that another reason
why a distinction ahould be made between
manufacturing and other oorporatlona la that
tha whole aim and and or manufacturing; oor-

poratlona la to employ tbe labor el tbe auto ;

and tha auta. If It ecu wisely, will give pref- -

are a to oorporatlona that add to the wealth
of tha atate. Two years ago the auta of Penn-
sylvaniaasked manufacturers to locate within
ita borders, and aald there U no apeclal tax to
pay. Nowtheatete wanteto tax them and
Ua nwalt will be that sister eutea wbo do
not Impose tha Ux wUl be benefitted.

After aome farther dlsoaaalon tha resolu-
tion of Dr. Wlckeraham were adopted by a
uaaatmooe vote.

Tha president announced that ba had re-
ceived a ooasmunlostlon from a large number
et olarke, aa to tba early closing movement,
but aa thla waa a apeclal meeting, tha petition
would have to go over to tbe regular meat-las- ;.

Adjourned,

Two Varsaere gwUdlew.
Peter Zimmerman, of Lower Allan town,

ship, Cumberland county, was recently
caught for 1180 by lightning rod sharpen who
failed to pat a foot of rod ea hla buildings,
A farmer near Lewleherry, York oouaty, be-
came tha victim of thaaaaeaeouadrsls.

Bapslrasea sUvtaajaaVsisgasb.
It waa a week ea Monday alaea tha tela-pboa- a

wires la tbtsoity ware brake dowa
by tha etorm, aad as yet tha rapslra have
net beast made. Wbea tha Uaea to tha
eouatry towna will ba la working order It
would be dlffloult lor any oaa to evau gasj.
Bat a few repelmea, asoat of whaaa an
gafw w" tM UMs

turn mxabibtta r. at. a a.
II Iteadtag Meases Osea Twelve ffjear

Day ansae et the rmtrsss.
Mambtta, March 3a--The Y. M. C. A.

of this piece haa some to stay. The rooms of
tbe association ars open to tha pnbilefrom
o a. am. to 10 p--. They are nicely furnished
and there U plenty el reading matter, too,
Including a handsome Bible, presented to
tha essoclstkm by George W. Cbllda, of
Philadelphia.

There will be many changes la Iowa thla
season. Dr. U. A. Mowsry haa removed hie
office end residence to the opposite aide of
the street from where ha was, Col. D. B.
Case occupies bis new bandeome reeldenoe
ea Wast Market atreet and hi new offloa ea
tha earn atreet. Dr. J. P. Llpbart will
occupy tbe office formerly belonging to Dr.
Norrla. J. I Wltmer, tobacconist, wlU Uka
Dr. LIphart'a place. Isaac Hippie will boo.
oeedAmo Grove In tbe confectionery bual-ne- e.

The Time wilt lilt on Saturday to IU
new quarters, a I floor new Timer building.
Ban Mlpple'eeboeetore and Stafford, the bar-ba- r,

will ba on tbe first floor.
The present Timet office and surrounding

ehaatlea will ba torn down, and a three atory
brick atructure wilt ba erected on tba alta.
Jacob Ullman la Improving hla ahoe atore,
and J. I,. Llphart will repair hi furniture
rooms.

The ladles of tbe PresbyterIan church will
give an apron festival on Saturday evening.

Mr. Peter Koamlngerand Mia Katie Vogel
were married publicly In Zton'a Reformed
church on Sunday night

Mrs. FannU Rhlremen. 78 veers of BBS. died
suddenly Saturday afternoon. Her remains
were InUrred from the Presbyterian church.

W. 11. Butler has returned to Msrietu
from ninkley'e Bridge, where he Uugbt
school thla last winter.

O. W. Bros, of Shock's Mill, will read
medicine with bla uncle, Dr. O. W. Belch, el
thla place.

MarleUabm her quote of omoe-aeeker- a, C.
A. Sohaflner, would be treasurer, la certain.
B. L. Brandt, candidate for commissioner, U
ooufldent, and J. W. Kelly, another em
bryo commissioner, la hopefuL

Frank Smith attempted to mount a
moving oabooa, on Monday evening. He

with badly cut face and torn pante.
Harrlaburg parties are negotiating with

our Board of Trade about erecting a brick
yard here. We have several excellent eltee
for such an enterprise.

BTBVCK BT A BTBABT CAB.

hUrtla Mowsry Kaoakad Dawa aad lajered at
Caaatant aad Daks Btroata.

Last evening a man made a narrow escape
from being killed by a etreet oar at Duke and
Chestnut (treeta. The name of the man waa
Martin Mowery, residing at 601 North
Mulberry street, and be waa very seriously
Injured. Mowery la employed at tbe freight
eution of tbe Pennsylvania railroad, and
ahortly before 0 o'clock be alighted from one
of tbe large freight wagon In front of the
residence of II. E Slsymtksr. The wagon
passed on up Duke street and Mowery In-

tended going down Chestnut street toward
North 4ueen. He attempted to croea the
street diagonally to reach the northwest
corner. Tbe etreet cars going toward the
park run rather fast at tbU point la order to
get ap the grade leading to the railroad
bridge. Just as Mowery waa on tbe track he
was struck and knocked down by tbe horses
of an up car. He fell lengthwise on tbe
track and tbe horses trampled him. Officer
Rellly, wbo waa atandlng at tbe crossing,
Jumped upon the car and applied the bind
brake. When the oar waa atopped Mowery
was found to be under lb Tbe wheels had
not touched him, but he was lying between
tbe two axles. Tbe front one In passing over
blm squeezed him to the froxea ground. He
wss quickly picked up end carried Into tbe
grocery of Isaac D. Lutz, where Drs.
Albright and Kbler attended him. It wss
found tbst bis left arm waa broken near tbe
shoulder and several lingers of tbst hand
were badly .crushed. Oa tbe right aide of
hla bead there wa a very ugly cut and hla
body waa seriously bruised, lie waa after-
wards Uken to hU borne. He la unmarried
and realdee with hi mother, wbo is a widow.

Jacob Naff, the car driver, aaya that he did
not think Mowery was trying to cross tbe
track. Toe car waa going rather fast, and It
wss stopped ss soon a possible after he waa
knocked down. Mowery did not blame tbe
driver, but aald It waa hla own fault.

FBDDLMB BUT IB TUB BACK.

A Trag le Oceorresea ea Monday Which
DM Mot Basalt striouly.

Joseph Scblogerman, a peddler, wss shot
In Bnsdervllle, one mile east el Kpbrsta, on
Monday afternoon. Tbe assailant waa Cbarlea
Barnhart, an employe of Samuel Coopere
cigar abop. Barnhart and others bad been
teasing Soblogermanand then procured a gun
and revolvara and threatened to kill blm If
he would not come into their abop. He
started to run away when he was abet In tba
back. Tba wound was dressed by Dr.
McCea. It Is not dangerous.

Tha gang el ruffians oonalaUd of Cbarlea,
John and Harvey Barnhart, and Willis
Koch. Tba BarnbarU are brotbera. Tbey
were brought to EphraU and Uken before
Squire Seltztr for a hearing, late Monday
night. For want el auftlcleat evidence
against all, tbey were discharged with the
exception of Cbarlea Barnhart, who did tha
shooting. Ha was bound over for1 hi sppear-ano- e

at court and in defaalt of ball waa aent
to J all. Tba Barnhart brothers are a bad set,
having figured In varlooa disgraceful affairs
at EphraU and elsewhere. They are from
York. Consubla Jones made tbe arrest and
tha prisoner waa landed In Jail Tuesday morn,
lng.

Soblngerman Identified bis aaealUnL Tbe
wounded man wore two coats, a vest and
two shirts when ha was abet, and tba
ballet penetrated all these aa well as tbe
flesh, making a flesh wound which bled
profusely, but which Is not at all danger-
ous, The ball paaaed completely through
the garmeaU aad tha flesh, and ooold not ba
found. Tuesday morning Scblogerman was
walking about, apparsntly not very much
tha worse lor hU thrilling experience.

Bala of Meal Estate.
A.D. RohrerA Bra. bought, Tuesday even-ln- g,

from Jacob Bsnok, about 6 sores of
ground, north of tbetr out end gardens, on
the Philadelphia pike, Just east or tba Lan-cast-

olty Una, at $500 per acre. Tha ground
extends through to tha Una of East Oranga
etreet, and will make a valuabls addition to
tha Rohrar nurseries and garden.

Amos O. Rota purchased y from
Benjamin Kvans tha property at 352 North
Queen street on private term. Mr. Rota
will move hU undertaking eeUblisbment to
that place ea May 1st.

Lessen by Uss Sharpshooters.
Lswranos Knapp haa leased to tbe Lancas-

ter rbarpabootara lor one year tbe building
andgrouadeat Tell's Haln, and tha Sharp-ahooter- a

will have lull power to lease tbe
same for publlo or private picnics, family
parties, Aa, during the coming season. As
la the past tbs society will bold their rifle
praoUcaattbisplsoe.

The Oltosopkle BoeUty.
Tba Olloaophlo aoolety will meet at tha

realdaaeeotMr. Willis B. Master, 135 North
Charlotte atreet, ea Friday evening, Instead
etattharasMeaoe of Mr. K. S. Foils, aa
haratofcra aaBonaosd.

m

Thectty Light.
Tha high wind of laat night axtlaguiehed

WgswgtX twwtr-err- a aajoltol lights,

GLADSTONE SWINGS HIS AXB

rLAB TUB UBArtBMWAA TBI BOOT

Va tMB BOBBOIBB tBBB.

A area Breach news tbe Graaa Old Msa"
ea the Mew HU That Ba

lasnitaaai la Ike Heaee ef Oees

MB ea gaaTsrtag Iraktad.

In tha House of Commons, Tuesday after-noo-

Mr. Oladstone resamed tba debate on
tha Irish criminal law amendment bill, lie
waa loudly cheered whan ba arose.

Ha aald tbst, In an lama so grave, propos-al- a

so extreme aa those now pat forth by tba
government required ample tlma for consid-
eration. Ha found himself bound to support
Mr. Parnell's amendment, because tbe
ground upon which Mr. Balfour based the
government's ease waa absolutely Ineufll-olen- t

and unsatisfactory. The government's
bill, Inatead of being a cure lor irlah Ilia, or
avsn Bpalllallve, wae a measure that would
aggravate tba deepest seeled and worst
disorders. " With this coercion bill,"
exclaimed Mr. Gladstone, "tha proa-pac- t

of conciliation haa vanished Into
thin air. Tba government Intend to
exclude the land bill, which was tbe main
recommendation el tbe commission which
baa Juat completed an exhaustive investiga-
tion of the Irish trouble. Nothing remain
but tbe figure of coercion bare, bald and
gaunt a!, too familiar I Tha right honor-
able chief secretary for Ireland baa attempted
to excuea tbe proposals on tha ground that
crime In Ireland during tba last three years
has Incrsssed, but he bsa followed an unususl
course in retraining from giving tbe House
official Information proving bis allegations
Tbe sutlatlc of crime in Ireland were agalnat
tbe government. Take tbe InaUnce given of
threatening letters. In 1885. 432 such letters
were received. In 1880 but 75 mora were re-
ceived. That hardly lurnlabsd ground for
asking Parliament to assent to tbe extreme
measure of coercion. Other classes of crime
amounted In 1885 to MH'and In 1880 to 617.
Opposition cheers. This Increase wes de-

scribed ea tbe main reason for tbe extreme ademands of tbe government. If Mr. Balfour
bad farther private information, let blm
peak. It waa tbe first time he (Gladstone)

knew of anonytnousassertlon being Imposed
on Parliament In aupport of a demand for
legislation." Cheers.

Here he referred In deUll to the case ad-
duced by Mr. Bslfobr of League tyranny
over persona. Continuing, be aald that boy.
oottlng was bad enough, but It wae not con-
fined to Nationalist. He knew of a Protaa-Un- t

clergyman wbo bad been deprived of
ble living beoauee he was a home ruler.
Continual allusion bad been made to pre-vlou- a

Liberal coercion proposals. In 1881,
wben his government proposed coercion, a
tbe ground wss tbs sgiutlon then existing.
Wherever be went fie wss dogged by crime.
For the present bill there wss no such excuse.
A demand wes made upon tbe House to
commit the moat formidable breach of
trust that a popular assembly could per-
petrate, to relax the condition upon
which alone Parliament should ssnctlon a
change In tbe criminal law, In order
that the law might tall with Increased strin-
gency ofupon a particular portion of tbe
queen'a aubjeota. Tbe opposition would In-

sist upon having the fafltat opportunity to
examine the provlalnna of tbe bill. Every
lrlah and every English member abould
have the fullest aoope for presenting hie
vlswa cheers, and for alftlng and scrutiniz-
ing the extreme proposals of tbe govern-
ment Among tbe most Insulting and ex
asperating proposals tbe worst ever sub-
mitted to Parliament wa tbe provision
that lrlah trUla be held In London.
He had never known such a blow at the
national feeling of Ireland. Tbe govern-
ment could bave devised nothing more
likely to aggravate every existing evil. Aa
to the permanent duration el the bill the

made one's blood boil. Tofiropoaala waa formerly only a temporary
remedy aa a permanent rule of existence for ofeociety in Ireland would put a brand of Infe-
riority upon Ireland forever, recognising as a
fixed principle tbat force waa a remedy. Tbe
lesson el many years abowed that force wa
no remedy. Since tbe election of 1885, since
the bulk of tbe Liberals had Judged tbat It
waa both right and aafe to grant home
rule, Ireland baa been free from crime and
outrage a condition long unknown. Why
waa thla T It was because the Irish people
knew tbat a large, though Insufficiently
large, body of Liberals had adopted their at
interests, and would abide by them to the
last Cheer. If tbe Liberals acceded to bethe appeala el tbo government tbe result
would be a retrogression. The Irish people
would return to a auta of things which
Liberal ettorts had already partly remedied.
So long aa Ireland continued In ber present
course of moderation, eo long would Liberals
be bound to preserve In endeavors to ssalat
ber. The time would soon come when to the
many now Bupporting the cause of Ireland,
would be added many more : wben deplor-
able proposal, aucb as those of the govern-
ment, would no more be associated with tbe
name of Ireland, and wben It would be aeen
tbat In doing wbat tbey could now to serve
tbe Irish oauae, tbey weie alan serving tbe
cause et ths wide empire of Great Britain. et

Prolonged cheering. el
MR. QOSCnXX (PEAKS.

Mr. Goechen Uunted Mr. Gladstone with
bla alliance with tbe National League. He
asked him how he would continue to meet
tbe league'e constantly Increasing demands
until an anaoiute eeparation anouia do com--

filewd. Everybody bat tbe alllee of tba
oonaldered tba auta el Ireland to be

Intolerable. The government would be
disgraced if It refrained from frustrating tbe
efforts of the enemies of tbe esUtlng Taw
and tba opponente of whatever remedial
measure the government might pro-
pose. He regretted tbe absence from
Mr. Gladstone's speech of any con
damnation at Irlah ortme or vlo
lent language of Irish agttstors. Tbe Lib-
eral leader rstber suggested a delenae of
those crime. Tbe government based their
case upon tbe notorious (allure of tbe ad-
ministration el justice. The proper admin
istration el the lawe constituted tbe safety
of Individuals, and was tbe only true guar-ant-

of life aud liberty. Here be read ts

from Judges' chargea on tba difficul-
ties attending tbe administration of tbe
laws, Contluulng, he saked whether thla
evidenoe. thouah not statistical, ahould be
disregarded. Wss It not well known tbst
Juror were In danger of their Uvea T Were
not Individual lurora held up to odium by
tbe publlo pre. He deplored Mr. Glad-
stone's tu quoqut allusions to boycotting.
Such a way of treating crime would bounder-atoo- d

by Ignorant people as a Justification of
crime. There were miseries inflicted under
boyoottlng tbat were outrages upon civiliza-
tion each as no government should tolerate.
Mr. Gladstone bad spoken of a breech et trust
Tha government also bad a trust, to which
It wae tbelr duty to be true, a trust tbat bad
been placed in their hsnda by tbe country
to restore tbe authority of the queen, respect
for Judges and the liberty of all classes of so-
ciety. Obeers.

WBAT MB, tfABSBLL MAtB.

The PreeMsat of the Ataerteeu Irlah National
Laagaa'a Ksply to IreUad's Champion.

The following cablegram baa been received
by Hon. John Fitzgerald :

Hovsa or Com moms, London, March 28.--

Hon. John Fitzgerald. Nebraakat Tbe
coercion bill proposed In tbe Housa
of Commons, is the elgbty-aevent- b alnoa the
act or Union, elghty-eeve- n years ago. It is
also tha moat stringent and tyrannical snd
uncalled for by the auta of affaire in Ireland.
Never before baa a coercion bill been pro-
posed wben crime waa so rapidly decreasing
aa oompered wltb previous years. Tbe meas
ure u aimea against ait open saltation, aad
appeara to be expressly designed ter driving
discontent beneath ths turfsce. Itplaoea all
public speakers, writers aad conductors
or newspapers absolutely at tha mercy
or atlpandsry maglstratee holding their
offloe at tba pleasure of the erowa. It
oondemna the Irish (peaking peasant of rack-rent-

Kerry to the tender merolee of a
packed Jury of Orangeman or landlords, or
to a Jury of Englishmen at the old Bailey la
London. Tbe Liberal party, headed by
Uladetone, atanda aa one man against this
Iniquitous measure and will fight shoulder lo
shoulder wltb u in opposing it to the laat
II seems impoasioie to dsimts was aviaa thai

totIIpreseotHoaeeofOommoaswlUooaUaae

oouree,ead good Judges consider the measure
will break aad rulalha cabinet Wa must,
however, prepare for tha worst aa loonfi-dentl- y

appeslto tha American people lor that
ayapatby and aupport which they have
never withheld from a people struggling lor
liberty. PAnwat.u

Tba following reply wai sent to Mr.
Paraall t

Lixroi.w, Neb , March 29. To Hon. Cher-les- s.

Parnell, M. P., Houaa of Commons,
London oshle received. Ltague will re-
double its tfforts, lraland sore of American
ayrnpetby and aupport In tbe coming crisis,
Nebraska legialaiure by unanimous
vote passed resolution el sympathy with
Ireland aad comdemnlng the Tory policy of
coercion. Tbia and iluillar manlleBUUons
through thla free country give tbe Ua to the
slenders or tbe Kngllsb press tbst true
Americans do not eympatbln with Ireland.
The great liberty loving people or tbe United
SUtea are entirely Inay inpalby with Irsland'a
atruyglB for horn rule.

John Fitxiira'-d- , President

lilt, TBB VBODLBB."

Vbarlaa A. Oatdaar Delights the Paopw at
ration Opera Hoes.

Last evening Chaa. A. Gardner, tbe Datcb
ootnedlan, appeared for tbe second time this
seaaon In Folton opera house. The au-

dience wai of good sirs down atelrr, but the
gallery was somewhat light He again pre-
sented his comedy-dram- a of " Karl, The
Peddler, '' which proved so popular before
In this clfy. Mr Gardner la a good actor,
with a dialect that I very pleasing. In the
character or Karl be I given an opportunity
of displaying hla ab'Ilty. He appear aa a
peddler, flower girl, gardener and hunter.
His voice la very sweet and he Introduce a
number of song Including " Come Down
By Dot Gate" Ksrl's Lullsby" and
"Karl's Baby." The gentleman's singing Is
liked by moat people a well aa that of Joe
Emmet, and It la certain that be 1 aa popular
bare as the renowned Frxlz. Mis Keen as
Afary Atwood, tbe domestic, did well and
abealeo sang several eonga. Mlse Marion
May was very amusing aa Miss Barbara,
tha governess, to whom Robert V. Ferguson

Krastus Sibba, a fanny lawyer, made tbe
warmest kind of leva. Little Petite Dunn,
Heinrich, came In for the usual applsuse
given to talented children. Tbe villains
were numerous and very bad man. Tba
whole company waa satisfactory.

The King Street Theatre.
The attendance at the King atreet theatre

wa larger laat evening than on Monday.
Thla was owing no doubt to the decrease In
price. Msny mora would bave been present
bad it not been for tbe etrong attraction at tbe
opera bouse. Tbe programme wss tbe same

tbe first evening. Miss Flossie Kd wards,
tbe child sctresa, made another tremendous
bit This little girl surely la a wonder, and
every child in this city abould see ber.
Marco and Green continue to receive thun-
ders of applause In their act of contortion.
Their turn would be much more pleasing,
however, If Green would give leaa of bla talk
which la not funny nor In place. Nearly all

tbe other members of tbe company con-

tinue to please.
Tbla afternoon a matinee was given and

there will be another on Friday afternoon for
the benefit of tbe many country folks, wbo
are expocud in town.

ti Know N.wt.
Lancaster 1 to have three of the beat

on tbe road at Fulton opera boose
next week. Tbey are: Wednesday, Mc-Nls-

Johnson A Slavln'a minstrel ; Thurs-
day, McCaull'a company in "Ruddygore,"
sndSsturday, Gardner'a "Zoro." McCaull'a
company Include : Dlgby Bell, Ellis Ryee,
Miss Lily Post, Mr. Laura Joyce Bell,
Bessie Falrbaln and other.

Cbarlea Yorker, son el Manager Yecker,
Fulton opera bouse, will act aa advance

agent for Charles A. Gardner' Karl" oom-pan-

He goea ahead from Baltimore next
Monday,

J. II. Decker, bare to day, ahead of Mo-Nls-

Slavln fc Johnson' minstrel, was
formerly with tbe Sella Brother' clrcu.

Tbla morning Abbey' " Uncle Toiu'a
Cabin" arrived In this city from Mount Joy,
where tbey appeared last evening. They left

0:35 for Port Deposit. The principal mem-
ber of the troupe la an old gray donkey, and

Is aald to be supported by a capable com-
pany, which Includes several colored men.
Had tbe troupe visited Port Deposit early In
tbesaon, Jiliza Hums would have been
able to try ber hand at crossing real lea

Currant Bulom In Court.
All el Tueeday afternoon's eeaslon of

court waa Uken up In the argument of tbe
exceptlona to tbe auditor'a report In tbe

Philip C. Raanlager, deceased.
Elltibeth Lenbart presented a petition to

the court eetttng forth thatahe Is the owner
a lot of ground In the northeastern section
the city, through which Plum atreet,

when opened from New Holland avenue,
will paw, thatahe 1 a had no
notice of tbe meeting or viewers and that
they fatted to aasese any damages although
nearly all of her land will be Uken. She
prayed tbat tbe report abould be

to the viewer and tbat abe be d

for ber land. The court took the
petition and reserved decision.

Court adjourned to meet on Saturday of
next week.

William H.Ida's Troubl...
William llelda, who kicked hla wife out or

bed ea Saturday night and who was marched
to the itetion house la his night shirt, was
given a bearing at Alderman Barr's tbla
morning. Tbe alderman decided to send
blm to Jail for 10 daya tordrunkennesa and
dlaorderly conduct and to court on tbe as-

sault and battery. Hi wife pleaded with the
alderman to give ber husband one more
trial and she said she would pay tbe coats.
Tbat disposition was flcally made of tbe
case and Helda was released from cuatody.

As Ik Button nous.
The mayor discharged two lodgers tbla

morning. A Turk, bla wife and child, did
not wait to be discharged but walked off
between 7 and 8 o'clock tbt morning. They
applied for lodging laat nlgbtand were given
tbe freedom el the corridor. Tbey concluded
to depart from town early this morning and
lerttba sUtlon bouse while the offloer on
duty was absent for a moment

Dismissed on One Complaint Commuted on
Anotbar.

Henry Qantz, of Mt Joy, charged on oath
of Jacob Lorow, el the same place, wltb mali-
cious mlacblef and drunken and dlaorderly
conduct, bad a hearing before Alderman
Spurrier thla morning. The complaint of
malicious mlacblef waa dismissed, but the
accused waa committed to the county J all for
ten days for drunkeu and disorderly con-

duct

A M.mbar Blsty Year.
By tbedeath of Col. Jauira Boone, of Lan-

caster, Montgomery county now claims tbat
abe ba living within ber limit tbe oldest
Odd Fellow In Pennsylvania, In tbe person
of George F. Sober if, wbo waa Initiated early
In March, 128, In Philadelphia.

Pottlag Up a Maw Clock.
The PenneylvanU railroad company y

placed a large clock in the ladles' waiting
room at tba atatlon. ThU will prove a greet
convenience, aa it has been needed for a long
time.

a Large Herse.
One el the Urges! borate aeen In tbla olty

for aome time U aow at tba aUbles of Benja-
min Hlrsb, la the rear et tba Olty hotel. He
stand 17 baada, one Inch aada-hal- f high.
He hi a dark gray, gad waa brought iron
Caaada raaeauy,
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WEDNESDAY,

MURDER WILL OUT.

araoa-- bbovbba bob bvbhoibb
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A Haa Arrested (a Jsrsey en WMk
Clethes Bsd a Katre-raa- ble te Kxpkvls,

Bat Admlis Belsg la Bakway ea Vrtday,
the Day ef the Trsgsdy There.

Jktucr Citt. N. J.. March 30. -- A
having blood atolna on his clothing waa ar
raeted this morning Just aa ha waa la tha act
or purchasing a ticket at tha Penniylvsals
railroad ferry to arose to New York. Ha la
believed to ba the murderer of tha unknown
woman at Rahway. Tha man wa very
tealtby In hla movements and appeared

desirous of escaping observation. When
arraigned before tba chief et polios ha pro-
fessed Inability to apeak English. On being
questioned through an Interpreter ha be-ca-

perplexed and admitted several facta
which aaemed to fasten suspicion upon him.

A pocket knife waa found In hla possession,
the Urge blade of which waa oovsrsd with
blood. Ha aaemed much disturbed whan
tbla waa Uken from him, and a number or
questions asked with regard to tha blood
stain on tbe knife were answered In a wsy
tbat appeared to convince tba officers ha waa
not telling the truth. He attributed the
blood (Ulna on hla clothing to an attack of
nosebleed.

He aald bla name waa Anthony Knoll and
tbat ha resided at 87 Greenwich atreet, thla
city. He was arraigned before a polios Justice
snd remanded. Tbe man's trousers and ooat
areoovered with mud aa If he had been roll-
ing In some swamp. He admlta having
been in Rahway Friday. (Tha girl waa mur-
dered Friday nlgbt). To all question aa to
tbe length or hla euy In Rahway, Knoll waa
evasive. Inquiry at 87 Greenwich atreet re-
vealed tbe fact tnat Knoll had Had, as no one
knew him there.

Tbe Rahway police have been notified el
tbe arrest and tbe prisoner will be uken
there

COBBIDBBIBU APPUiBtMBBXB.
How the Presides! Is Potting la tk. Gloaug

Daya of Magged Marco.
Washington, March 30. The president is

devoting a large ahare of hla attention to tbe
consideration of tbe appolntmente still re--,

mainlng to ba made, and It la underatood tbat
aome Important appolntmente will be made
soon. Toe newly appointed Austrian min-
uter, Chevalier Tavera, having arrived In
Waabington, It la probable that a minister
from tbla country(wlil aoon ba appointed In
return.

It le underatood tbat tbe appointment of
Mr. Fatrchlld, aa secretary of the treasury,
la to be announced on Friday. It ba been
tbe prealdent'e dealre to announoe tbe ap-
polntmente of ssa latent secretary and trea-
surer at tbe eame time, bat It Is doubtful
whether be will be prepared to do tbla.
There la an Impression tbat a Western
banker bss been virtually selected for tbe
tresauryablp. The assistant secretary Is, aa
far aa can be learned, aa much In doubt aa
ever, It being found dlffloult to secure a per.
on of tha desired familiarity with the eas-

terns laws, wbo Is otherwise eligible for the
position.

Tbe navy department' ha received eight
seU of design snd plana for tbe proposed six
thousand ton armored naval vessel ter tbe
ucceaaful design for which a reward haa

been oflered. Three el tbe plana aubmltted
are from foreign design. Tbe plana will
be opened within a few daya.

Commander Chad wick, naval attecbe of tbe
American legation at London, arrived In
Washington to day to consult with tbe navy
department in reference to tbe plan lor the
proposed 6,000 ton armored naval vessels.

A VAMB fHBBKTATlOW.
Thosghtlol Hann.r In Wnlcn tha DlMolotlon

of a Moumvtll firm Waa Mark.d.
As B. F. Robrer bss dissolved partnership

wltb A. K. Myers In general merchandise
business st Mountvllle, Mr. Myere concluded
to give blm s good caning before he left To
do this Mr. Myer Invited numeroua frlenda
to bla borne ou Tuesday evening, and after
partaking et a rich repast, Rev. E. Ludwig,
pastor el U. B. church of wbicb Mr. Kolirer
ian active member, in behalf of Mr. Myera
and family, presented Mr. Rohrer In an ap-

propriate addreaa, wltb an elegant gold-head-

cane. Mr. Robrer waa completely
nonplussed, but recovering responded,
thanking the family for tbelr many paat
favor and kindnesses, and regretting tbat
thla dissolution severed so very many social I

relatione.
Mr. Robrer during bis stsy at Mountvllle

haa made many frlenda In business and so
clsl life who regret to see him leave ; but he
la called home to euperlntend hla fatber'a
farm, and all wish him auooees. His vacancy
in church as an earnest worker, in tbe com-
munity as a first-clas- s business msn,
and in society aa an exemplary member
can not readily be filled. The evening wss
further spent In vocal and instrumental
muslo and social chat, and at a late hour all
went home feeling gratelal for enjoying one
more fine entertainment, such aa Mr. Myers
and family are known to give to tbelr many
frlenda.

Election of R.d Men,
Tuesday evening, at a meeting of Can

te-g- o tribe No, 203 of Red Men, tbe following
officer were elected for tbe ensuing year :

Prophet, Christian F. Quade ; sachem, George
Qtberaon; senior sagamore, John Weber;
Junior sagamore, Abraham W. Nolt; chief
of record, Byron J. Brown; keeper of
wampum, W. F. Jamison ; repreaeutetlve
to Great Counoil of PenneylvanU ; O, M.
Plokel, trustee for eighteen moons, J
George Eiohley.

After tbe election the Indian proceeded to
the aaloon of Adam Mlacbllob, on North
Queen street, where they partook of corn,
venison, and refreshments and spent several
hours bsppily together ; songs were (ung
toasts drunk and a general good time uaa.

Vun.ral of christian Troyar,
The funeral of the late Cbrtatlan Troyar

took place yesterday afternoon. Servioes
were held at the houae at 2 o'clock, and were
conducted by Revs. Tilzel snd Llcbllter.
Tbe Interment In Lancaster cemetery waa
postponed until alter tbe arrival of tha Day
Express, at 4:45. Among tbe peaeenger on
tbe train wss Andrew Troyer, a son of tha
deceased, wbo bss been living In New
Orlean for nineteen year past Alter ha bad
Uken a last look at tbe remains of hU father
the interment was made.

Pronouoesd Oat et Danger,
Dr. S. B. Foreman on Tuesday pronounoed

George W, Pentz, wbo waa aUbbed by
Alexander Lelbsley, to be out et danger.
Lelbaley'a counsel had appointed -- o'olook
ou Tueeday aa tbe time wben he would make
application to tbe oourt for the release et hi
client on ball. Through aome mUonder- -

tending tba motion waa not made, but will
bain a day or two, probably ute thl after-
noon.

The New Freight Bate.
TbU morning a peclat train arrived In thU

olty over the Pennsylvania railroad from
Harrteturg. It bad on board W, J. Rose, of
Harrttburg, division freight agent, and aome
other otnoUle. They atopped to aaa Agent
Bruner and had a talk with hla. in regard to
tbe new freight ratea which go Into affect
under the commaroa bill, on April let The
train pseud down the road aad all tha
freight aetata will ba visited,

BVBMOVBBBB Bt WALLA BBitJB.

rear Vessel la Lake Brie firstly M.M y aha
msa A aksaasi'sOtaw u Daagsi.

Ci.avgt.AKD, March aa Tba ateady north
wind that haa prevailed for tha paat week
baa Mown all the lee on the laka over to the
aouth shore. Tha wind aad wavaa have
pecked It la floes which la place are 15 feet
thick, aad tha aaow forma aa altaoat Impreg-
nable In front of thla port lor
rally three miles oat Into tbe lake.

Thla morning the steamer City of Cleve-
land wss seen firmly Imbedded la the floe,
aad about a mile east of her lay tha three-maste- d

echooner Venus, also atuck fast In tha
lee. Tba tugs Amaden and American Eagla
were Immediately dispatched to the veasala'
assistance, bat about halt a mile south el tha
steamer they also stack hut At 9 o'clock
thla morning Ua Cleveland waa lying with
bar bow toward ahore, and It waa feared
aome accident had happened to her ma-
chinery. She left port at daybreak, having
30 paaatngera aboard beside 500 tone of
freight Tha most anxiety, however, is felt
about tha echooner Venus. She lartporton
Bonday loaded with ooal for Detroit. Sunday
afternoon aha encountered a heavy north weet
gate and evidently sprung a leak, aa aha put
back for Cleveland Monday morning, and
ber signal Indicated that aha was In distress.
Mondsy she got fattened in the lee floe, and
her decks were washed all day with lee and
slush broken up by tha 10 knot gala. Tues-
day morning tba hull of the Venus oould
hardly be aeen. Should a gale spring up It
la feared aha would go to tba bottom, In
which event bar crew wontd, In all probabil-
ity ba lost, as It would be Impossible for
them to reach ahore over the Ice, and no tug
can penetrate the barrier surrounding her.

Kitrsla Waal to Try Bslllvaa.
BoiToir, March SO. Before leaving for Bal-

timore laat night Jake Kllraln aald to a re-
porter: "I have never eUted that I thought
that I could defeat John L. Sullivan, bat I
think I oould make a better ahowlng with
blm than any man that haa yet been before
him. No one of Bulllvan'a opponente haa
oared for mora than a lour-roun- d contest I
am willing to put up a forfeit for a ten round
match. Aa lor a fight to a finish It is wsll
known tbat tha champion would notnotice a
challenge except for a big amount and with a
good-alte-d forfeit posted. I bava no dealra
to gain notoriety on tha strength el a chal-
lenge to Sullivan. Aa I have never yet
broken faith with tha sporting world, I feel
that my offer to spar Sullivan will be appre-
ciated aa alnoere,"

A Tseng Mew Torfcer Commits Boletde.
New York, March 30. William H. Howe,

aged 22 years, tha stepson of
and Vioe President Nooney, of the board of
aldeimen, aapt hlmeelf through tba heart In
tba front parlor or Mr. M. K. Hearaey'a resi-
dence, No. 375 Kourtb avenue, abortly before
midnight last night nasi .died almost Instantly.
He waa paying attenUonlMsteHearaey'a
daughter, a handeome blonde yod& lady
about one year older than himself! an
been a frequent caller. No cause for hi rash
sot can be assigned. Ula friends attribute It
to despondency. They say he has been out
et work for a long time and continually
brooded over hla mU fortune.

Shot HU Father.
Bhelbtvillx, 111, March 30. An un-

fortunate (booting affair occurred here yes-
terday. J.W. Johnson, of the firm of Johnson
& Miller, reproved hla eon Jerome for aome
misdemeanor, whereupon tbe Utter drew
a revolver and shot his father, Inflicting a
rioua wound. Jerome waa upstelra at home
at the time, and alter the abootlng Jumped
from the window to the ground and surren-
dered blmeeli to tbe authorities, and U now
in Jail awaiting the reaultaof hi crime.

Mexican. Kill a D. 8. Soldier.
Rio Grande Oi-rr-

, Texas, March 30.
Corporal Boyer and another soldier were ap-
proached by four Mexicans on the govern-
ment reservation at Fort Ringgold on tbe
evening of tbe 20th. One Mexican opened
Are, ebootlng Boyer Just over tbe heart Tbe
other soldier hastily retreated. Three Max-lea- n

a were arrested last nlgbt on suspicion
snd tbe surviving eoldier declares himself
sble to lndentlfy the assassin.

Wm. Travers' Paaerat
New York, March 30. The funeral of

William R. Travers took place thla morning
at Trinity chapel, whtob wss orowded to Its
utmost by a Urge attendance of prominent
people and the frlenda and acquaintance of
tha deceased. Tbe rector, Rev. Dr. Bwope,
officiated, satiated by the Rev. Mr. SHI. Tbe
Mim&lna will ha ennvavert to Nawnnrt thla
afternoon for interment I

I
I

AglUtlon Against Coercion.
London, March SO Tba executive com-

mittee of tbe National Liberal Federation
will meet y to arrange a programme for
aglUtlng against coercion.

WA74HlaMB MBDMOAXIOBB.

D. C, March 3a For
PWabhimotom, : Fair weather,

winds, becoming
variable.

A Party.
In Eableman'aball laat evening tbe Mlaaaa

Roaenstoln gave a complimentary party to
Mlaa Bertha Goodman, of Philadel-
phia, who haa bean their gueat for
a week or two past There were about
thirty couple In attendance, all In full drees.
The muslo wa good, the dancing graceful and
tba refactions fine. The festivities terminated
at 2 o'clock thU morning. Mlaa Goodman,
who made many frlenda in tbla city, return
to PhlladelphU

Waived a Uaarlog.
Cbarlea Jeffries, arretted on Tuesday for

abstracting letters from Miller A Hsrtmsn's
box at thepoatoffloe, waived a hearing before
United SUtea Commissioner Kennedy
and entered bail in tbe sum of 11,000 for trial
at the May term of tbe United Statee dlatriot
oourt Bpeolal Agent Edgerton, et the poet-offlo- e

departrxent, was In the city to learn all
tbe faoteana win report to tne aepenmonh

runaral of Christopher Dais.
The funeral of Christopher Dates took place

tbla afternoon from hU residence, on South
Queen atreet and waa wall attended. Rev.
Price, of the Union Bethel churoh, oonduoted
tbe services. Tha Interment was made at
Lancaster cemetery, Meaara. Hartmaa,
Mentter, Holllnger, Qlader and Bunk, of
thte city, and Harabey, of PhlladelphU, ware
thapaU-bearar- a.

Renalrtag a Leak.
There la a leak la the24-ino- h main which

carrlea the water from the Coneatog to the
reservoir, ea the PhlUdelpbla turnpike near
tha reservoir. It was discovered yesterday
and Superintendent Halbach will put hU
mi n at work to repair it

a,
ProMcoUon Withdrawn.

AmoaM. Henry was beard by Alderman
Fordney thla morning on a charge of larceny
aa bailee. The facte proved were that Ben-

jamin BorUfleld gave Henry 17.60 to buy a
railroad ticket, and Henry aklpped out with
tha BBOoeyanddld not turn up lor year.

After tha hearing the parties Jodf ?
aetue the ease. Henry id back
aaibassied aad the oca--, aad BcrtUeld with-

drew tbe ult
BasSa aa Aatsjaaseat

John Sbraek aad wife, el Coaeetoe towa.
shlixaaadeaa assignment of their property

ter the baaefit of ojedltor to Abra,
ham A Hubar, of Mw-vh- towaahlp.
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ctpat bill waa paaaed third readlaa.
amendment InoludlBg Alleahsny CHv t
la Ita oneratlona. and laoraaalsw tha aaaaaaav... AlAAaAM B ls 4.K .W- - A ..-- -"

i hi iiw n w asTon, Ml BSttOT Wf
piying to cuies unaer u,uuu popuieuoa. "

in me senate loawy tas) aMWWiae; bbb)7-- '
were paaaed finally t ProvMlac rat aaUaa S

tloa and appropriation of las. SBjaMaasai'

and forfeited recognisance la PhtsaiasaMa ?&?
and AllMhenv! enfw nnaaaav v'
nnon tha annrta nt Mmauia - --- -'

provide for organization, dlaeifsJaa 'aw''
reguiaucB oi ine national asaswl?
proprutlng 100,000 ter Ha mm

tenenoe; Houaa bill making aa aMminmunn m klhi ui in. I'MUtfiaui uj mm re

tlftlal !! Ill iIIiiIIBI mnnttmt tU .a !.... U..UU, KAJOf.MIg M1W I10Wmoney aonrobrlated by Conareaa ta aaaa.kliaa.At
avrVlultnral .inmlmanl atatinu, -- ---

appeala from asesasmente to the 'aasasi'sstA'j
common plea: to provide for thBaalanrasMavf
el credits to counties for iiiirinllsiil.lilaaa.ia v
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aeotiona or branches of ratlroada not la eetaai
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or purchaser thereof, construed to ansa faWfJ
virtual abandonment of tbe South Pea nail I
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The Senate then adjourned until Wa4M"
The consideration of the high lloesm ts.'Sfi

waa resumed y In tha Houaa.
tkra to reoonaldar tha vote by which IhaWW
eighth seotlon, relative to tbe rsvocaUoa $yW
lloanaewaa adopted, waa Ubled ea aaeatop, w.
et Mr. Fsuaca Yea 91, aaya 71 , y

sections were adopted providing ter tat)
psyment et tbe Uoenee lee to tba oky aw

wi7 iiwayiw , huh uiwim u. gvronam 3

and that oonsteblee shall make, ea the Aral "S
week In each term of court, a n " Jm
turn or ail aaioona. Mackin objected to
the fourteenth section, which requires pc4lssV
men to visit aaioona to ascertain It thereto '

any violaUon of the law, autlng that It would'1 jnot auit Philadelphia. Tbe aeoUoa waa j
adopted-ye- as 102, nays 60. Farther consid-
eration of the bill waa Interrupted by special
orders.

Among the bill reported favorably la tha
House tbla morning were the osuoua aattvv
discrimination bill and Senator WolvertooHl
measure to orotect the rlshU et ahareholdem jt
In property, atocka and corporatloaa t to ,tM
nvawan, OT nnn mm. x UhiI AamaA aa IfcaMTu.,WV. ..V.V.W B MM.M WWM.I.. ap.

W York k Krie railroad eomaaaw
forfeited to tba BUM. 1M

II 1 III!" " snr

enUtlve'Dravif
adversely reported.
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As AnB.onaeam.nt of tha P. B. M. OeaM

lis LlD. Was. Bt Pltl.hnra
Pittbburq, March 30. The ratea for the rS

government of the passenger department of '4,
tbe Pennsylvania company Knee west of
Pittsburg were Issued lo-ds-y from the general
efflce In this city. They go Into efleot April
1, regardless of the fact tbat the lnter-et-

commerce law doea not become opera-
tive until April fifth. The circular aayat
Restore ratea to full regular tariff. Agents.
will not be permitted to reduce ratea under
any subterfuge whatever. Alt aub ageata
wbo are now being paid for the sale of
tickets will be discharged at once. The)
giving of free passage by pas or .
otherwise or making a red need rata
for tbe holder or any member of a parlgr
to secure tranapnrtatlon of the party would,1.
be discrimination and punished by law.
Atranta are aarjaclally cautioned aamlaaa ."f.
rharalnir a nnsatin it nr mnrn or leas than aaaV.4
regular rate, lor a violation la punlehableM?;
k.jl..-f,e(U- n All ..l ... .. .Ufct!vy uuo u, tj,wu ah laiuimi iwi. jut saav&
classes oi person, inciuaing woe amtmaBBm'fXi
issued ea account et freight ahlppera. MsWw
marclal travellers, msnuiactnrara. Ill a I ileal
circus, bate ball, atudenta.land B6ekera,httaUTfs
era, nauers, ateauiuae.t men, poiicv, aassMsi;y:
members or tne press, notaia, eaWityi,
Uborers. national soldiers, horns. coaatWirMX
commissioners, mayora, orders, slaters af'fe
nh.rit atn . aM alwill.hait. and altI W --WW ..
for special tickets are revoked, railiaaa-yi- ?.
tlcketa of every kind except advi
have been withdrawn. Contracts- -

P
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tlslnK in will be oarrlad osm, &--

men'a ratea will ba
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No will be made at m t1
reaular ticket rules,
may be Issued to of the
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change preeeat
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nusosna et vtoiei Cameron, oaa urouiM vjcVv.
lor Ubel against tbe Evening Netei. Tha' ?
alleged libel consists of an interview tnhaW&2j

-- bid

lianeu IU toe HOW or n, aiainawt
duoed In tbe Evening Stwt, lmr,ating VBlVS
u,a franilB tn Dfl BanaaUde alleoed toaaVflaV'--

. ... a .. I.I.W. wikl- l- tn T , a fiT't'-.C

rjeen commiusu u- - uiu- - wuw u -- ata. saw --rm
IU11 retrscuou waa ma-iim- iM yumaaaaa. nuj
K Ik V..i Tim Ttanaanda lava aaUalBaaalVwV.V

at 30,000. The trial oi the oaaa m beeaa ''
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